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Easternlowa Wins
Video Competition
The EasternIowa BrassBand from Mt.
Vernon,Iowa,haswontheNABBA Video
Competitionfor the secondyearin a row.
TheEIBB accumulated159pointsoutof a
possible200. Placing secondwith 136
pointswastheSaltRiverBrassBandfrom
Phoenix,Arizona.WestwindsBrassBand
from Lubbock, Texas,capturedthe third
qpotwith 126points. TheNABBA Board
of Directorscongratulates
eachbandonis
prize-winningperformance.
The final results were delayedbecause
someof thejudgeswerechanged.AdjudicatorsDr. David Pickettand Dr. Ronald
indeHolz viewedthevideoperformances
pendentlyand critiquedthem againstthe
competitionrules.Theplacingsfrom both
judgeswereidentical. NABBA President
Dr. PaulDrostereviewedthetapesanddeclaredthe adjudicatorsresultsto be official.
Each band received a score sheet from
eachjudgeandwill receivea plaquehonoring its performanceplacement. The
EasternIowa BrassBand also wins the
cashprize of $250.
The video competition beganthree years
ago to permit bands that could not yet
to havetheir
ffavel to the Championships
performancesjudged and o help encdurage the highestperformancestandardsin
North Americanbrassbands.

Be sure to see tlese prize-winningperformanceson display in Pittsburghduring
theChampionships.
The Board of Directorswill discussthe
video competitionhistory,direction,and
rules during the April meeting. Please
contactany memberof the Boardto have
yourcommentsor questionsvoiced.Your
opinionsareimportant,andyour ideasare
encouraged. The NABBA Directors are
listedon page8 of Issue38.
EasternIowa hasalsobeensuccessfulrecently at being recognizedin its home
state.Thefall issueof thestatemagazine,
Thelowan, includedan impressivestory
on the EIBB that ran four pageswith six
color photographs.The article featured
the band'sturn-of-the-centurystyle and
costumes;the mellow, rich soundof the
theEIBB; the historyof brassbands;and
insightsfrom and about the band members.In additionto theircurrentsuccesses,
theEasternIowa BrassBandwill hostthe
NABBA Championships
IX on April25,
1991,in CedarRapids,Iowa.
Clearly, whether performing on the park
bandstand,on the concert s[age,at the
Championships,
or in the video competition or planning ChampionshipsIX, the
EasternIowa BrassBandis a winner!

Issue 39
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Pittsburgh
Update
Everything is set for you in ChampionshipsVIII to be held April 7 at the Carnegie Music Hall (,f400 ForbesAvenue) in
the Oakland section of Pittsburgh. The
event promisesto be the most exciting
ever. If you are at all seriousaboutbrass
bands,theChampionships
area must. Here
are the final details of the items that were
tentativeas of the Novemberissue.

BrassBands
Competing
Therewill be 13brassbandscompetingon
April 7. The new Open Section has attracted one band, the Carnegie Mellon
University Brass Band from Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania,so our new classis a success.
Competingin the Youth Sectionwill be
the Junior Varsity A[-Star Brass Band
from Columbus,Ohio, (commentsonly)
and the VarsityAll-Star BrassBand,also
ftom Columbus.
The ChalengeSectionwill consistof the
Ohio Collegiate Brass from Columbus,
Ohio, andtheRockville BrassBandfrom
Rockville, lvlaryland.
The Honors Section competilors are the
host Allegheny Brass Band from Pitsburgh, the Chester Brass Band from
Chester,Nova Scotia,the EasternIowa

Continuedon page3
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Official publlcationof the North American
BrassBandAssociation,Inc.,and foundedby
J. Perry Watson in 1980. Usetul news for
BriUsh-style
brass bands in North America.

ThomasA. Myers,Editor
TheBrassBandBridge
156N.Highland
Avenue
Akron,Ohio44303-1504
USA
(7-9:30p.m.E.S.T.)
216.867.7821
NABBAMEMBERSHIP
DUES
Individual
$20
Student/Retired
10
MemberBand
50
Corporate
100
Patron
500
Leadership
1,000
Membership
dues and changesof
addressshouldbe mailedto -Dr.DavidA. Pickett
NABBAMembership
Chalrman
4418Blackstone
Court
Bloomlngton,
Indiana47409
The Nofth Amerlcan Bnss Band
Aswiatlon gnEtully rcagnizesthe
followlngfor their suppoft.

LeadershipMembers
Yamaha
Corporation
ofAmerica

Band& OrchestralDlvision
GrandRapids,Michigan

CorporateMembers
Boosey& HawkesBandFestlvals
Middlesex,England
TheSelmerCompany
Elkhart,Indiana
AllegroBandMusic
Auckland,New Zealand

ThePresident's
Podium

Dr.Drosteinto ABA

I amdelightedtoaccepttheeditor's
invitation to write anoccasionalcolumnfor ?fte
BrassBand Bridge. A question often
askedof your NABBA officersis, "What
is NABBA doingfor me?" First of all, we
are following Tom Myers'leadershipin
expandingthesizeandscopeofThe Brass
BandBridge. Tom would like to receive
articleson band activities and performancesso they can be sharedwith other
membersof NABBA.

Dr. Paul Droste was electedto membership in the AmericanBandmasters
Association in 1989. He was proposedfor
membership
in 1988andrecentlyattended
his first ABA meeting,completing the
two-yearmembershipprocess.TheABA
has more than 200 membersthat include
cornposers
ard condrrOrs.Mr. JimC\rnow,
brassband conductorand a composerfor
both brassand concertbands,is also a
member.

Second,your NABBA officers srongly
recommendthat your bandparticipatein
either or both of the NABBA competitions. TheVideoCompetitionrequiresno
large expendituresfor 8avel. The annual
Championships
are held in April and are
opento participantsandobservers.This is
the place to meet other brassband fans,
hearnew music,and experiencethe tensionandcomraderieof a well-runcompetition. Thereis no doubtin my mind that
competitionsraise the level of performance.

Paul's election into wind music's most
prestigiousgroup is a greathonor for him
and for brassbands. Although Paul was
Director of The Ohio State University
Marching Band for fourteen years, the
ABA focusesprimarily on achievements
as a concertconductor. In Paul'scase,it
washis work with The BrassBandof Columbusthat wasrecognized.

Finally, I encourageyou to contact the
officersof NABBA forany assistance
that
we cangive. The list of currentNABBA
officers was publishedin the November
1989issueofThe BrassBandBridge.
The next NABBA Board of Directors
meetingis on Friday,April 6, theevening
beforethe Championships,
in Pinsburgh.
Your suggestions
or concernsareencouragedandshouldbepresentedin writing to
either me or to our Secretary,Bert L.
Wiley, beforethe meeting.
Therewill bea brief NABBA Membership
Meeting following the competition on
Saturday,April T,wheretheactionsof the
NABBA Board of Directorswill be announced.

StudioMusicCompany
London,England
TRWInc.
Cleveland,Ohio
PUBLICATIONDEADLINES
15January,
April,July& October
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Sincerely,

Dr. PaulE. Droste
President
North American
BrassBandAssociation,Inc.

Paulbelievestwo eventshelpedhiscandidacy. The first was the BBC's performanceat the Md-West InternationalBand
and Orchesra Clinic in 1988 that validated bottr Paul's conducting ability, the
successof The BrassBandof Columbus,
and the musical value of the brassband
medium.Thesecondwastheperformance
by Mr. Geoffrey Brand and the British
AerospaceWingatesBrass Band at the
ABA conventionin 1989thatfurtherreinforced the members' awarenessof the
excellenceand worldwide importanceof
brassbandsandbrassband music.
Congratulationsto Dr. Droste - and to
brassbandsaswell!

PittsburghUpdatecontinuedfrom
page1
BrassBand from Mt. Vernon,Iowa, the
Narrabri Shire Band from Narrabri, New
South Wales in Ausralia and the North
Carolina Strte University British Brass
Band from Raleigh, North Carolina.
The ChampionshipSectionwill feature
thecurrentdefenders,the Triangle British
BrassBand(formerlyWRAl) from Chapel
Hill, North Carolina, plus the Atlantic
BrassBand from Millville, New Jersey,
and The BrassBand of Columbusfrom
Columbus,Ohio.

Adjudicators
Evaluatingtheperformances
will be adjudicatorsMorley Calvert,William Himes,
and RaymondPremru. Biographiesof
thesegentlemenare shown on pages10
and11.

ParkingWlll BeTight
You areencouragedto usethe free shuttle
busservicethatwill run from thehotelsto
all Championships
events.

aboutscorestudy, analysis,and rehearsal
techniques- how to makewhat you see
into the music the composerheard. The
concurent session,by adjudicatorRaymondPremru,will be a masterclass.You
shouldbring your instrumentand music
you have prepared. That work could be
solo passagesfrom brassband music, a
particularlychallengingsectionof a work,
or a traditionalsolo. All instrumenAlisB
areinvited.
You areencouragedto usethe free shuule
bus servicefrom the hotelsto the clinics
andback.

Instrument
Displays

buyers'or sellers'representations,
and it is not a party to your purchaseor sale.
9. Enjoy!

GalaConcertTickets
Tickets for the Gala Concertby the River
City Brass Band at the $3.50 price for
NABBA membersarelimited. Be sureto
getaseatbypurchasing
yourticketsNOW.
Sendyour checkfor the numberof tickets
you requestto Al Duerig, 203 Pinecrest
Drive, Pittsburgh, PA L5237. Please
indicate whether you want your tickets
held for you or mailed in the return envelope you shouldenclose.

Yahama,Boosey& llawkes, Selmer/Bach, SaturdayEveningParty
DEGAilillson,andtheGeneroMusicCents
After the Gala Concert, ttre Allegheny
will displaytheirinstrumentson Saturday BrassBandandtheRiverCity BrassBand
at theCarnegieMusic llall. You canplay
will jointly hosta post-concert
partyfor all
andcomparetle instruments.Someof the
NABBA members(and their guests)atinstrumentsmay be for saleafter the distending the GalaConcert. They will proplay period. Displaysfrom other manu- vide the food and drink,
and a cashbar is
facturersalsomay be added.
planned. You shouldplan to provide the
gleat brassbandconversation!

TradeBooth

As part of the instrumentdisplays,a new
TradeBooth will be providedby the AlAs thecompetingbandsknow,percussion leghenyBrassBandfor all NABBA memand lower brassinstrumentscan be unbers. Theprocedurewill work like this -loadedSaturdaymorning
atthedockof the
I . Bring theinstrumentor itemyou want
CamegieMusic }Iall (on theUniversity of
to sell to the Championships.
Pittsburghsideof thebuilding).
Registerit at the TradeBoothin the
displayarea. Leavethe instrument
thereandreceivea receiptfor it
FridayNightRehearsals
J
.
Your
instrumentwill beinspectedand
andClinics
played
by NABBA membersinterRehearsalspacefor Friday night hasbeen
ested
in
buying it.
reservedat DuquesneUniversity School
4.
Look
at
the itemsyou might want to
of Music,ForbesAvenueat MageeSt.
buy (yes,everyonecanbe a buyer-you do not haveto bring anitem to be
The Friday Night Clinics, also at the
able
to buy).
DuquesneUniversity School of Music,
your nameon the form with
5.
Leave
will startat 8:00 p.m. Therewill be two
item
each
that you want to purchase.
concurrentclinics in both the frst and
You
will
receivethenameof the
also
secondhours.
seller.
Meet with the seller/purchaserat the
The first one-hoursessionwill featureadend
of the Championships
to negotijudicatorMorley Calvertwho will discuss
ate
the
final
arrangements
of
the
analysis, writing, and scoring for brass
sale.
Or
the
buyers
and
sellers
can
band. Or you may attendthe presentation
con[act
each
other
by
telephone
by Ms. JoanKimmel, generalmanagerof
during the next week.
the River Ciry BrassBand,who will dis7.
All saleswill be final.
cuss funding, marketing,and board or8.
This
is a freeserviceprovidedby the
ganizationfor brassbands.
AlleghenyBrassBand. Theband
takesno responsibility for either the
The secondsessionsta{s at 9:00 p.m.
Adjudicator Bill Himes will teach you

Thelocationwillbe theBloomfieldMoose
Lodge about a mile from the Carnegie
Music Hall. A mapwill be provided,but
membersare encouragedto use the free
shuttlebus servicethat will be provided
ftom the llall to the Lodge and,of course,
backto the hotels.
A piano,bass,anddrumswill beprovided,
so everyonewanting to play shouldbring
their insnuments.

NABBAJazzBand?
In addition,Iwill bring severalinteresting
jazzbandcharts.We will needat leastone
sopftrnocornetwith a cup mute, five cornets,oneflugelhorn,four tenorhorns,two
baritones,oneeuphonium,two tenorEombones,fwo basstrombones,oneEb tuba,
oneBBb tuba,onepercussionist,
andone
pianist Is it rue that Mike Swaffarwill be
the featuredclarinet and alto sax soloist?

PhotosandRecordings
Official phoographs and recordings of
eachcompetingband can be orderedduring Championships
VIII.

Continuedon page10
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Championships

Officials

GhampionshipSection

|

Robert Bernat,Adiudicator
DerekSmith, Adjudicator
PeterWilson,Adjudicator
Bert Wley, Gontroller
MillerSigmon,Compere

$rnfonietta ln Three Movements
by Gordon Langford

23 April 1983
Raleigh,North Carolina
PerryWatson,Coordinator

FIRSTPLACE

Smoky Mountain British Brass
92
Band (RichardTrevarthen)

SECONDPLACE

The WestonSilver Band
(DouglasFieldl

87

THIRDPLACE

lf

GAIA BAND

The SalvationArmy New York
Staff Band (DerekSmith)

14 April 1984
West Chester,
Pennsylvania
KennethLaudermilch,
Coordinator

CharlesBaker,Adiudicator
Wlliam Himes,Adjudicator
Roy Newsome,Adiudicator
Mike Swaffar,Gontroller
Bert Wiley,Compere

FIRSTPLACE

lll

GramercyBritish Brassof
New York (John LambertJr.l

278

SEGONDPLACE

Smoky Mountain British Brass
274
Band (RichardTrevarthen)

THIRDPLACE

The WestonSilver Band
(DouglasFieldl

GALA BAND

The United StatesArmy
CeremonialBrassand Percussion
(CaptainDavid H. DeitrickJr.)

13 Aprif 1985
Weston,Ontario
Doug Field,Goordinator

Morley Calvert,Adiudicator
PaulGreen,Adjudicator
RonaldWaiksnoris,Adiudicator
Wilf Dean,Controller
HenryShannon,Gompere

265

Vzcaya bVGilbert Vinter

GramercyBritish Brassof
New York (John LambertJr.)

FIRSTPLACE

283

SECONDPLACE

The BloomingtonBrassBand
(Davidpickettl
279

THIRDPLACE

Smoky Mountain British Brass
261
Band(RichardTrevarthenl
The EarlscourtCitadelBand of The
SalvationArmy (RonClayson)

GALABAND
I
4

Entertainmentsby Gilbert Vinter

The BrassBand Bridge
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Hrsrony
HonorsSection
Little Suite For Brass, Opus80
by MalcolmArnold

North GarolinaState University
British BrassBand
(PerryWatson)
87
RockvilleBrassBand
{ErnestWolfe}

83

Wilson Community British Brass
Band (AndrewPrestonl
77

A tuite For Switzerland
by Roy Newsome

SunshineBrass
(K.D. Kneeburg)

251

North GarolinaState University
British BrassBand
(PerryWatson)
246
The ChesterBrassBand
(GordonMcGowan)

T1
lrass
Bri,
Tennniv

242

The Shipbuilderc
by PeterYorke

SunshineBrass
(K,D. Kneeburg)

265

The ChesterBrassBand
(GordonMcGowanl

257

Whitby BrassBand
(RolandHill)

256

The BrassBandBridge-A Decadeof Leadership
The first issueof The BrassBandBridge
waspublishedby J.PerryWatsonin April
1980to distributethenewsaboutthe current and developingbrassbandsin North
Americaandto encourage
interestin British brassbandliterature,instrumentation
and traditionalsound,and high performancestandards.

reviewed,addedfeatureson instrumental performance, and increased the
graphicvariety nthe Bridge.

PerryWatson,KarenKneeburg,andDon
Kneeburghave contributeda tremendous amountof hard work to NABBA
that hasresultedin a strongandgrowing
organization.Many othershavecontribPerry served as editor for six years, uted greatly,too -- friends from bands
throughthe 21st issuepublishedin Nooutside North America, conductors,
vember1985.Fromits modestbeginning membersof eachband'sboard of direcof two sheetsof legal paper carrying tors,leadersandcomposers
andbandsin
mainly news of the bands, the Bridge
The SalvationArmy, music educators,
NABBA directors,the membersof each
contentwas expandedto include music
and recordingreviews,featureson brass band,individual andcorporatesponsors,
band composersand leaders,and news andbrassbandenthusiasts.To list each
aboutthe Championships,
the brassband personwould require an entire issueof
workshops,andbrassbanddevelopmenL theBridge.
Smrting with issue five in June 1981,
YamahaCorporationof AmericaBand&
The NABBA Board of DirectorsdediOrchestralDivision becametheBridge's cate this listing of the North American
principal sponsor. By Perry'slast issue, Brass Band ChampionshipsHisory to
the graphicstylehadchangedfour times. eachindividual who hascontributedso
freelytowardourorganization's
success.
In 1986, K. D. Kneeburgassumedthe
This recordis but a small indicationof
responsibilityfor the journal. Joinedby
our joint musicalachievements.
herhusbandDonasAssistantEditor,K. D.
vastlyexpandedthemusicandrecordings

February1990 The BrassBandBridge
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Ghampionships

Officials

GhampionshipSection

lV

Norman Goffin,Adiudicator
GordonHigginbottom,Adjudicator
John Kincaid,Adiudicator
Mike Swaffar,Gontroller
DouglasField,Compere

Balletfor Band
by JosephHorovitz

V

19 April 1986
lndianapolis,Indiana
DavidWtt, Goordinator

FIRSTPLACE

The BrassBandof Golumbus
(PaulDrostel
273

SECONDPLACE

MississippiRiverBrassBand
(Pam Potterl
261

THIRDPLACE

BloomingtonBrassBand
(DavidPickett)

GALA BAND

The RiverCity BrassBand
(RobertBernatl

11April1987
Dublin,Ohio
PaulDroste,Coordinator

StephenBulfa,Adiudicator
WilliamHimes,Adiudicator
BramwellSmith, Adiudicator
Mike Swaffar,Controller
RobertBarnes,Gompere

FIRSTPLACE

The BrassBandof Golumbus
276
{paulDroste}

SECONDPLACE

Atlantic BrassBand
{AnthonyGuererel

THIRDPLACE

Vf

259

MississippiRiverBrassBand
(PamPotterl
254

GALA BAND

The United StatesArmy
GeremonialBrassand Percussion
(GaptainDavid H. DeitrickJr.l

9 April 1988
Hammonton,New Jercey
Herb & Lucy Roselle,
Goordinatorc

CharlesBaker,Adiudicator
Gordon McGowan,Adiudicator
JosephTurrin, Adjudicator
Ron Holz,Controller
RobertBarnes,Gompere

Symphonyof Marehes
by GilbertVinter

FIRSTPLACE

The BrassBand of Golumbus
(paulDrostel
276

SECONDPLACE

Atlantic BrassBand
(AnthonyGuerere)

GALABAND
r
The BrassBand Bridge

235

Smoky Mountain British Brass
211
Band(RichardTrevarthenl

THIRDPLACE

6

Connotationsby EdwardGregson

The NationalCapitalBand
of The SalvationArmy
lStephenBullal

February1990

Hrsronv CorurrNUED
Youth Section

HonorsSection

ChallengeSection

A Barehester$uite
by DerekBourgeois

Little $uite For Brass,Opus80
by MalcolmArnold

SunshineBrass
(K. D, Kneeburgl

268

North Hills BrassBand
(JohnGulpl

26

TheWestonSilverBand
(RobinMcGubbinl

236

North GarolinaState University
British BrassBand
(PerryWatson)
238
Easternlowa BrassBand
(KurtClaussenl

Hinemoaby GarethWood

A Malvern$uife by Philip Sparke

Musiefor Greenwich
by EdwardGregson

WRALBritish BrassBand
(DavidReedl

270

Easternlowa BrassBand
(SteveWright)

258

The VarcityAll-Star BrassBand
(EricAho)
243

AlleghenyBrassBand
(JohnGulp)

241

RockvilleBrassBand
(ErnestWolfe)

242

North CarolinaState University
British BrassBand
(PerryWatson)
241

Trilogyfor Brass Band
by JosephTurrin

Three Haworth Impressions
by Gordon Langford

AppalachianMountain Folk Song
Surteby JamesCurnow

WRALBritish BrassBand
{JackStampl

261

North CarolinaState University
British BrassBand
(PerryWatson)
28

The VarcityAll'Star BrassBand
(EricAhol
235

AlleghenyBrassBand
(FrankFarina)

193

Easternlowa BrassBand
(SteveWright)

Whitby BrassBand
(RolandHill)

150

RockvilleBrassBand
(ErnestWolfel

226

February1990 The BrassBand Bridge
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Ghampionships

Officials

GhampionshipSection

Vlf

BruceBroughton,Adjudicator
JamesGurnow Adiudicator
PaulDroste,Adiudicator
Ron Holz,Controller
Robert Barnes,Gompere

The Plantagenets
by Edward Gregson

15 April 1989
Asheville,North Carolina
Bert Wley, Goordinator

FIRSTPLACE

WRAL British BrassBand
(JackStampl

SECONDPLACE

Atlantic BrassBand
(AnthonyGuererel

THIRDPLACE

Vlll

270

MississippiRiverBrassBand
(pam potterl
269

GAI-ABAND

The BrassBandof Golumbus
(PaulDroste)

7 April 1990
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania
Alfred Duerig,Coordinator

Morley Galvert,Adiudicator
William Himes,Adiudicator
RaymondPremru,Adjudicator
Ron Holz,Controller
Bert Wiley,Compere

Introduc'tion,Elegy, and Caprice
by Morley Calvert

CHlwroNsHrps OursrANDrNcSororsrs

Year

Of the Day

1983

Ann Buckner,cornet,Smoky
Mountain British BrassBand

GhampionshipSection

Ron Williams,euphonium,
The Weston Silver Band
Kris Dahlin,sopranocornet,
BloomingtonBrassBand
1986

MarcGordon,euphonium,
SunshineBrass

FredCherny,euphonium,
MississippiRiverBrassBand

1987

JamesKetch,sopranocornet,
WRALBritishBrassBand

JamesBuckner,
sopranocornel
Mississippi
RiverBrassBand

1988

RobertT. SnyderJr., trombone,
North GarolinaState University
British BrassBand

Bill Fisher,sopranocorneL Smoky
Mountain British BrassBand

1989

Joan DeHoff,sopranocornet,
Easternlowa BrassBand

MichaelSaul,tenor horn,
MississippiRiver BrassBand

I

I
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HonorsSection

GhallengeSection

Youth Section

A Moorside $uite
by GustavHolst

Cityscapesby StephenBulla

EnglishCountry$cenes
by EricBall

Easternlowa BrassBand
(SteveWrightl

256

AlleghenyBrassBand
(JohnGulp)

238

North CarolinaState University
British BrassBand
(PerryWatson)
269
The VarsityAll-StarBrassBand
(EricAho)
217

Variationson'Terra Beata"
by JamesCurnow

Suitein B-Flat by GordonJacob

HonorsSection

Challenge
Section

RonWilliams,euphonium,
WestonSilver Band

KennethHersey,sopranocornet,
North GarolinaState university
British BrassBand

James Ketch,sopranocornet,
WRALBritish BrassBand

Jim Rosenberg,cornet,
RockvilleBrassBand

EnglishCountry Scenes
by EricBall

RobertT. SnyderJr., trombone,
North GarolinaState University
British BrassBand
Joan DeHoff,sopranocornet,
Easternlowa BrassBand

BrianPotter,cornet,
North CarolinaState University
British BrassBand

February1990 The BrassBand Bridge
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BERNEL
MUSIC
Your New Source
For
BrassBand Music
& Recordings!
From
Studlo,R. Smlth,Curnow,
Polyphonic,
Hallamshire,
F.Richardson,
Rosehill,
Chandos,
Wright& Round,
TheSalvationArmy,
and manyothers.
Ourcatalogand
bassclef partsare
In development.
Pleasecall or write..
ws can get the music
you wantl
Bernel Music

PittsburghUpdatecontinuedfrom
page3

AdjudicatorBiographies
Morley Calvert is one of Canada'smost
widely performedcomposers
andis alsoa
well-knownmusiceducatorin Quebecand
Ontario. Before retiring from teachingin
the public schoolsystem,his BarrieCentral CollegiateBandwon fourconsecutive
GoldMedals(1972,I 976,1981,and1985)
at the prestigiousKerkradeWorld Music
Festival.He hasappeared
extensivelyasa
guestconductor,clinician,andmusicfestival adjudicator throughout Canadaand
the United States. He is a gmduateof
McGill University in Monreal and has
donepost-graduate
studiesin Hungaryand
England.
hesently a lecturerat MohawkCollegein
Hamilton,Ontario,anda churchorganist
andchoir director,Mr. Calvert'sconducting schedulethis seasonincludesthree
concertswith the HannafordStreetSilver
Band (Canada'sonly professionalbrass
band)andonewith theWellingtonWinds
andSymphonyHamilton.He is MusicDirectsof TheWeston
SilverBandin Toronto.
A memberof theComposers,
Authors,and
PublishersAssociationof Canada,hewas
electedto membershipin the American
BandmastersAssociationin 1979. His
biographyappearsin rheEncyclopediaof
Music in Canadaand the International
Who'sWhoin Music.

P.O. Box 1447
Cullowhee, NC 28723
704.293.93t2

William Hines was born and raised in
Michigan where he attendedthe University of Mchigan in Ann Arbor, receiving
his BachelorandMasterdegreesin Music
Education and Performance. Since that
time he hasrypearcdthroughouttreUnited
States,Canada,Australia, New Zealand,
England,Scotland,Norway,and Sweden
as soloist,clinician,andconductor.
Well known for his compositionsand arrangements,Mr. Himes hasmore than 50
publicationsto his credit. These,along
with numerousmanuscriptsawaitingpublication, are continually featuredin internationalbroadcastsand recordings.
As conductoroftheChicagoSaff Bandof
The SalvationArmy, he hasproducedsix
recordings and led this outstanding 36pieceensemblein successful
international
concerttoursthat haveincludedPanama,
Mexico, Singapore,Philippines, Hong
Kong,andEngland.Theband's1987tour
of Englandincludedperformances
in the
Royal Albert Hall and BuckinghamPalace,whereMr. Himes was privilegedto
meet Her lvlajestyQueenElizabeth.
Prior to assuminghispresentresponsibilities in Chicagoas The SalvationArmy's
TerritorialMusic Directorfor the 11midwesternstates,helivedinFlint, Michigan,
where he taught instrumentalmusic in
gades 5 n 12andwasan adjunctlecturer
in low brassat the University of Michigan
in Flint

Bert L. Wiley

Moving?
TheBnss BandBrldgecannot be forwardedbecauselt
ls mailedthlrdclass. So,be
sule to mallto DavldPickett
your old and newaddresses,
or your copyof the Bridge
wlll be dlscardedby the Post
Ofllceandyouwillmissthe
nextlssuest
,

Send
YourBand'sNews
To
TheBrassBandBridge
156N. HighlandAve.
Akron,OH 44303-1504
USA
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Boosey& Hawkes
Band Festivals
Middlesex, England

MusicReviews
Raymond Premru, Professorof Tromboneat theOberlinCollegeConservatory
of Music, Oberlin,Ohio, is a graduateof
EasrnanSchml
theUnivenity of Rochester
of Music,wherehereceivedhis Performer's
Certificatein Tromboneanda Bachelorof
Music in Composition.Mr. Premruthen
pursuedfurtherstudyin London,England,
where he quickly establishedhimself in
the musicallife there. He wasbasstrombonistfor thePhilharmoniaOrchestrafrom
1958to 1988andperformedundernumerous conductors,including von Karajan,
Klemperer,Giulini, Maazel,andMuti.

Be Thou My Vision

Cassation

Arrangedby Marcia Ann La Reau,publishedby Ludwig MusicPublishingCompany,Cleveland,Ohio, USA.

Composedby Darrol Barry,publishedby
Studio Music Company,Iondon, England.

This traditionalIrish air (thehymn Slane)
wasarrangedbyMs.LaReaufor theBrass
Bandof Columbuswhileshewasacornetist with the bandanda doctoralcandidate
at The Ohio StateUniversity. It wasfirst
performedby theBBC at theNorthAmeriin 1986.
canBrassBandChampionships

Cassationwaspublishedfor thethird section finals of the National Brass Band
Championshipof Great Britain in 1988.
Thework is sructuredin threemovements
-- Celebration,Berceuse,and CapriccioFinale. The first sectionis a lively metric
(314,514,314,5 14,818,618,3/4)andrhythmic challengewith interestingmelodic
phrasesthroughseveralkey changes.A
puncnutingteneighth-notepau€rnis spread
throughoutthe band. The quiet second
movementpermitsthe lyrical abilities of
thecornet,lenorhorns,flugelhorn,euphoniums,andbaritonesto shine.An Honors
Section band should be able 0o prepare
thesetwo movement"sin about three rehearsals.

The work openswith impromptuphrases
by the solo comet,tenorhorn,trombone,
He is equallywell known for his associaeuphonium,and Eb bass. The introduction with thePhilipJonesBrassEnsemble.
tion closeswith an interestingretardand
He was a memberof that gtoup sinceic
tenutoby the Eb and BBb basses.Next,
inceptionandcanbe heardon numberous
the tutti hymn sectionfeaturesbeautiful
recordingsmadeby thePJBEsince1964.
dynamicchangesand subtle3/4 and 6/8
rhythmic variationswhile retaining the
In addition,Mr. Premruis co-founderand
tune'splain quality.
codirecor of tlrc BobbyLamb/RayPremru
Big Band,whichhostedjazzartists
includThethird sectionin 9/8is a fuguebasedon
ing BuddyRich andLouie Bellson.
themotifsof thehymn. Thefuguebegins
with the BBb basscarryingthe solo line,
As well as presentingmasterclassesand
followedbytheeuphonium,
atwhichpoint
workshopsall overtheworld, he hasbeen
thebassline is transferredto theEb bass.
on the facultiesof theEastmanSchoolof
Fourmeasures
laterthesopranocornetand
MusicandtheGuildhallSchoolof Music,
BBb bassjoin in. La Reaucontinuesto
London. Mr. Premruhasalsoconducted
build the music,addingindividualinstrustudio orchestrasfor film musicand has
ments and combinationsof instruments
led the PhilharmoniaOrchestra,the lnnthat crescendointo the finale sectionfeadon FestivalOrchestra,and the Eastman
turing a canon betweenthe secondand
Wind Orchestraand TromboneChoir in
third cornets and the trombones. The
his own compositions.
finalerequirestheutmostrhythmicprecisionto preventit from soundingcluttered.
Mr. hemru remainsan activecomposer.
His works have been performedby the
The hemiola near the end is especially
ClevelandOrchestra(MaazelandAshke- pleasing
as it contrastswith tle ornate,
nazy),thePhiladelphiaOrchestra(Muti),
rapidly moving patternsin the soprano,
the Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra
solo,andrepianocornets,flugelhorn,and
(Previn), the Philharmonia Orchestra
orchestrabells. A cathedralending,with
(MaazelandMuti), theBBCPhilharmonic
playingpedalB-fl ats,comtheBBbbasses
(Downes),andtheLondonSymphonyOrpletesthepieceandusestheentirerangeof
chestra(Previn). His compositionshave
the brassbandwith geat effecl
beenpublishedby MusicaRara,Chester
Music, andTezak.
The work lasts about 3 minutesand 15
seconds,but I alwayswantit to be longer
becausethe arrangement
soundsso grcat.
Be ThouMy Visr'ozcanbeprogrammedin
a formal concertor a religioussetting.
I highly recommendthis work for every
adultbrassband. Difficulty grade4 of 6.

The final movementis a handful. It hums
right along at 160 beatsper minute,iniually in2l4, followedby 15 metricchanges
thatinclude78 , 514,and3/8. Theeighthnoteassignments
look deceptivelysimple
and are likely to cause dragging in the
band if not played crisply. There are
enoughgrace notes sprinkled in to keep
the sololines awake.
This is an excitingtestpiece. Its musical
value shouldbe worth the extra practice
and rehearsaltime neededto perform it,
but it may be more challengingthan you
need for your springtimeconcertin the
park. Durationis about9.5 minutes.
Grade5.

A Celtic Suite
ComposedbyPhilip Sparke,publishedby
StudioMusic Co.,London,England.
I shouldfrst admit to you that I have a
positive bias when I see Philip Sparke
listed as the composerof a brassband
composition.His work is almostalways
the very best that music has to offer, regardlessof the level of difficulty.
That is certainly the casewith A Celtic
,Srite,commissionedby Tony Small and
the West Glamorgan Youth Band with
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ALLEGRO

BAND MUSIG
*ONE STOPMUSICSHOP*
* VASTCATALOGUE
* LATESTPUBLICATIONS

fundsprovidedby theWelshArts Council
and West Glamorgan,and published for
the youth section finals of the National
BrassBand Championshipof Great Britain in 1988.
The threemovementwork -- Fanfareand
Dawns Werin @olk Dance), Suo-Gan
(Lullaby), andMen of tlarlech -- haseverything you would expect- rhythmic variety, dynamicexcitement,lovely melodic
lines, muted sections,triplets, sextuplets,
32nd-noteruns,trills, staggeredbreathing,
andnumerouskeychanges.Ducadenzas,
ration is about 12 minutes. Grade5.

A DisneyFantasy

* CONTESTMUSIC
* ALSOSOLOS,DUETS,
ENSEMBLES,ALBUMS, BOOKS,
PERCUSSION,
BAVARIAN,
SACRED,
MUSIC,etc.
CHRISTMAS
* RAPIDDELIVERY

Justtelephoneor writeto:

ALLEGRO
BANDMUSIC
(Mikeand May Ryan)
75 BOSTONROAD.MT.EDEN
P.O.Box 8341SymondsStreet
Auckland,New Zealand
To telephonefrom North America,
call011.64.9.370.287
(9:00p.m.ESTMonday= 2:00p.m.Tuesdayin NZ
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Arrangedby Goff Richards,publishedby
SmdioMusic Co., London,England.
This new work is perfect for your park
concerts. In it you will find With a Smile
and a Song,WhenYou Wish Upon a Star,
One Song, Whistle While You Work,
Super caIifr ag ili sti cexpial idocio ru,Zip -ADee-Doo-Dah,Who'sAfraid of the Big
Bad Wolf, Alice in Wondcrland,TheBare
Necessities,andI Wan'naBe Like You.
Theexcellentarrangement
shouldnottake
much rehearsaltime to perfect, assuming
your band is comfortablewith showbusinessstyles. Durationis about7 minutes.
Grade4.

Endeavour (Australia 17881988)
Composedby Philip Sparke,publishedby
StudioMusic Co.,London,England.
This work wascommissioned
by theFestival of Bands,Brisbane,Australia,for the
BicentennialWorld BrassBand Championshipheld thereon 29 July 1988.
Endeavourtakesits title from thenameof
the ship in which Captain JamesCook
circumnavigatedthe world. It attemptsto
depictin musicsomeaspectsof thehisory
of the greatcontinenthe discovered.The
one-movementwork has three sections.
The "Unknown Continent" tells the story
of the many fruitless voyagesundertaken
to find the mysterious "Terra Australis"

andconjuresup somethingof theaweand
excitementis discoveryengendered.Early
strugglesandhardshipsof thefirst settlers
aredescribedin "TheNewChallenge,"but
thetruestoryof Ausralia overthelast200
yearsis oneof success,
and"Celebration"
ends the piece in triumph. (From the
programnotes.)
Philip Sparke'smasteryof the brassband
mediumis evidentthroughoutthe work.
Thepiecewill requiresignificantpreparation, but is performancewould be very
rewarding.This majorwork is about11.5
minuteslong and is grade6.

HaveYourselfa Merry Little
Christmas
Composedby Martin & Blane,arranged
by ChristopherWormald, publishedby
StudioMusic Co., London,England.
This solid arangementis a very welcome
additionto theChristmasseason.It is nice
to seea simplesongso well arrangedto
enhance,not detractfrom, the beautyof
the tune. An appropriatebell effect section is locatednear the end. This one
would be a fine purchasefor everybrass
bandlibrary. Grade3. About 3 minutes.

Lawrence of Arabia (Main
Theme)
Composedby MauriceJarre,arrangedby
RobertCoates,
StudioMusicCo.,London,
England.
I haveconductedthis work andthelack of
a two- or three-line(or full) scoreis aproblem -- the solo cornet (conductor)part
doesnotgive theconductorenoughinformation - and you end up short a solo
however,is
cornetpart. Thearrangement,
complete,not watereddown, and would
be superfor your parkconcerts.The grade
4 work will requiretwo or threerehearsals
(HonorsSectionband)to be concert-ready.
About 4 minutes. (After you havebeen
playingin the desertthat long,do you get
to a lemonade,too?)

LazyBonesBlues
Composedby JohnPhillips,publishedby
StudioMusic Co.,London,England.
This basstrombonesolohasfour pedalBflats andonelow E-flat, which you could
play up anoc[aveon tenortrombone.It is,
however, the relaxeddotted-eighth-sixteenthcool-bluesnotepatternagainstthe
dark color of the basstrombonethat will
causeyou to find this work interesting.
Fromits title, you would expecta novelty
tune,but it is a more seriouswork, about
grade 5 for the solobecauseof therhythmic and chromatic variety and the 14
countsofcontinuouslip trills. The grade
of difficultyforthebandisabout4.Length
is about5 minutes.

OlympicF anfareand Theme

bourineshouldbe dark (copperberyllium
jingleswouldbenice)to supportthemusic
but avoid competingwith the solo. A
pianoreductionis also availablefor solo
rehearsal
orperformance.Difficulty grade
is about3, durationis 3 minutes.

Portrait of a Crty
Composedby Darrol Barry,publishedby
StudioMusic Co.,London,England.
Three sectionscomprise this one-movement work. "Panorama"is majesticand
lyrical, "SuburbanNocturne"is ranquil
but textured,and "RatRace"is fast,chloincludingbongoes.
matic,and percussive,
The piece is grade5 but looks worth the
work. About 7 minutes.

The SkyeBoat Song

Composedby JohnWilliams,anangedby
Forster& Dye,publishedby StudioMusic
Co.,London,England.

Traditional, ananged by Bill Geldard,
publishedby StudioMusic Co., London,
England.

From the 1984Olympic Games,this arrangementis full bore tonguingthat will
requirerhythmicprecisionto impressyour
audience,becausethetuneis well-known.
Double-onguing ability throughoutthe
band is essentialto perform this work.
Goodstuff. Grade5. About4.5 minutes.

Thetraditionaltuneis deftlypassedamong
the band members. The arrangementis
in keepingwith the
modestlyornamented,
natureof the song. Grade3, about 2.5
minutes.

On the WayHome
Composedby EdvardGrieg,arrangedby
JamesLangley,publishedby StudioMusicCo.,London,England.
Thisis agrade3 quiet,lyrical B-flat cornet
solo that would be a nicechangeof pace
in a formal concert. Durationis about2
minutes.

O SoleMio
Composedby E. DiCapua,arrangedby
StephenRoberts,publishedby Rosehill
Music PublishingCompany,Beaconsfield,
Bucks.,England.
Thesmoothsololine for anyB-flat insnumentis backedby anunobtrusiveSpanish
rhythm and delightful riplet arpeggio
patternsthatarepassed
amongthecornets,
euphoniums,andglockenspiel.The tam-

A SwissFestival Overture
ComposedbyPhilip Sparke,publishedby
StudioMusic Co., London,England.
Thesingle-movementwork,
which lasts9
by the Berne
minutes,wascommissioned
Music Associationfor the CantonMusic
Festivalheld in Langenthal,Switzerland,
in 1989. The beginninghasa nice useof
bright andmellowchoirs,giving thegreat
effectthatMr. Sparkecanachievesomagnificently. Highlighs includea freetime
multipleechoeffect(in theSwissAlps), a
euphoniumcadenza,and an undercurrent
rhythmthatI believereflectsSwisstrains.
I havenot hadthepleasureofhearingthis
work, so I am probablymissinga geat
deal,includingthepossibilityof variations
on Swissthemesthat I might not recognize. Int me just summarizeby saying
that my brass band will be playing this
wonderful gade 4 work very soon.

on Page14
Continued
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NEWREI,EASES!NEW RELEASES!NEW RELEASES!

MAJOR
WORK
Divertimento

Pricesin BritishPounds
DanolBarry
Set 16.00
Score 14.00

SELECTION
A DisneyFantasy

arr.GoffRichards

WORKS
CONCERT
AlpineSamba
OlympicFanfare& Theme
Sealedwitha Kiss
SkyeBoatSong
TripleGold
You'llNeverWalkAlone

DerekBroadbent
JohnWilliams/Forster
& Dye
arr.DarrolBarry
an.BillGeldard
GoffRichards
arr.DarrolBarry

8.50
8.50
8.00
8.50
8.50
8.50

CHRISTMAS
MUSIC
HaveYourself
A MerryLifle Christmas

an.Christopher
Wormald

8.50

13.00

soLos
Gornet/Trumpet
CircusFanfares
ColinCowles
FiveInventions(unaccompanied)MichaelShort
Onthe WayHome
Grieg/Langley
Soliloquy
PhilipSparke

Placc 5.25
3.50
Band 8.50
Placc 2.75

FlugelHorn
Don'tlt MakeMyBrownEyes Bluearr.DarrolBarry

Band

8.50

8.50
3.50
5.25
3.50
8.50

E-FlatHorn
Alfie
Landscapes
Ragtime
andOtherDances
Rhapsody
No.I

an.BillGeldard
TonyCliff
TonyClitf
JohnGolland

Band
Ptacc
Ptacc
P/acc
Band

Euphonium
Fantasyon SwissAirs

RoyNewsome

P/acc 2J5
Band 8.50

BassTrombone
Lazybones
Blues

JohnPhillips

Band 8.50

ThreeKings Swing
Composedby William Himes,published
by Rosehill Music PublishingCo., Beaconsfield,Bucks.,England.
A modernjazzbandsecingforbrassband
of the carol WeThreeKingsof OrientAre
(Kingsof Orient), this arrangement
will
prove that your band is hip during the
Chrisrnas season. Mr. Himes has produced several of these modem arrangementsfor the holidays,and they all work
well. They can be initially shocking,
comparedwith a naditional version,but
afteryou get accustomed
to them,the old
versionssound,well, plain. Do not be
surprisedwhensomeonesays,"Youngman,
thatis not theTlvee KingsIknow!" Grade
5, duration4 minutes.

Tiiple Gold
Composed
by Goff Richards,publishedby
Sudio Music Co.,London,England.
Commissioned
by the St. Austell Band!o
mark their l50th anniversary,this march
(132 beas per minute) has rich textures
and great melodies in keeping with the
bestofthemodernBritishstyle.Thegrade
of difficulty looks like an easy grade 5.
Greatmarch. 3 minutes.

You'llNeverWalkAlone
Composedby Richard Rodgers,arranged
by DarrolBary,publistredby StudioMusic
Co.,lnndon,England.

BANDBOOK
ZaoBall
KeithStrachan
Score 5.50
A brilliant
newbookfortheyoungbrassor windband Partsea 1.75

The famousmelody is assignedto most
playersat somepoint in the work, with
arpeggiosandblock chordssupportingthe
melodyline. Grade4,4.5 minutes.

DUETS(unaccompanied)
Mix'n'MatchBooks1-5(Treble) PhilipSparke
Sweet'n'LowBooks1-5(Bass) PhilipSparke

Mix'n' Match
Sweet'ntLow

Each 3.00
Each 3.00

Arrangedandcomposedby Philip Sparke,
publishedby StudioMusic Co., London,
England.

STUDIOMUSICCOMPANY
77-79DuddenHillLane,London,EnglandNW101BD
fromNorthAmerica011.44.1.459.6194/5
Telephone
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Thesearetwo seriesoffive bookseachfor
(notfor brassband),great
two instruments
for middle and high school fun. The
Christmasvolumego€sto the SA kettle.

The NABBAMembership
Databaseand How lt Works

By Dr.DavidA. Pickett
Membership
Chairman
We haverecentlyoverhauledthe system
for keepingrack of membershipinformation andfor mailingTlp BrassBandBridge
to members.Not so long agoyou mailed
your application to the Treasurer, who
bankedthechecksandpassed
ontheforms
to the Editor. The Editor put the information into a computerto createthe mailing
labels for theBridge and then passedthe
forms on to the MembershipChairman.
That'sme,folks! In turn, I sent,out membershipcardsandput the information into
anothercomputer.A yearlater,my computertoldmelo sendoutarenewalform to
you, and so thecycle startedover again.
Well, we have changedall that, and I
thoughtyou might like to know the new
process.Now all matt€rsconnectedwith
membershipshouldcome to me. A new
memberneednot fill out a form,but needs
only o write to me with the appropriate
information anda check. Theinformation
neededis the new member'sname and
preferredtitle, address,instrument,and
band affiliation. Your check should be
madein favor of NABBA. Our present
membershipduesare $20 for individuals
and $10 for studentsand retirees. Band
and corporatemembershipduesare $50
and $100,respectively.For membership
dues we acceptfrom Canadianmembers
paymentin Canadiandollarsas equalto
US dollars-- but we don't give refundsif
you forgetthis!
My next stepis to I enter the information
into the daabaseand send the checksto
the Treasurer. I also senda letter to the
memberconfirmingthenew membership
or the membershiprenewal. I normally
savetheseup and do them once a month
during the mid-month weekend-- but
sometimesI geta little behind! The letter
of confirmation is now your proof of
membership. We saveon having special
cardsmadeandon havingto write on each
one. (You try gettingone of thoseqards
into a computerprinter!) With the data-

Brass& Percussion TublstsUnlversal
BrotherhoodAssoclatlon
Organizations
Mr. DavidG. Lewis,TUBATreasurer
NorthAmericanBrassBand
Association
Dr. David A. Pickett
MembershipChairman
21418
BlackstoneCourt
Bloomington,IN47408 USA
Annual membershipis $20, studensand
retireesare$10.
The BrassBandBridge,quarterly.

lnternational
TrumpetGuild
Mr. Bryan Goff
Schoolof Music
Florida StateUniversity
Tallahassee,FL 32306-2098 USA
Annualmembershipis $2.
ITG Journal, quarterly. We assumethey
know aboutcornets. If not, perhapsyou
shouldwrite an article.

lnternational
HornSociety
Ms. Ellen Powley
IHS ExecutiveSecretary
2220N. t440E.
Provo,UT 84604 USA
July 1 to June30 membershipis $20.
TheHorn Call. They could probably use
an articleon tle tenorhorn.

lnternatlonal
Trombone
Association
Mr. Vem Kagarice
Schoolof Music
Universityof North Texas
Denton,TX 76203 USA
Annualmembershipis $25.
ITA Journal, quarterly.

Schoolof Music
Universityof NC - Greenboro
NC 27412-5001
USA
Greensboro,
is W. TUBAJownd,
Annrulmembership
quarterly.

TheNewYork Brass
for Scholarshlps
Conference
Dr. CharlesColin
315W.53rd.St
New York, New York 10019
Annualcontributionis $10.
The BrassPlayer, quarterly.

Percussive
ArtsSociety
123WestMainSreet
Box697
IL 61801-0697
Urbana,
Annualmembership
is $35.
Notes,fle issuesperyear.
Percussive

BySubscription
BritlshBandsman
The British BandsmanLtd.
The Old House,64 LondonEnd
Beaconsfield,Bucls. HP9 2JD
England
A year's subscription to this weekly is
36.25British poundsfor air mail.

Mouthplece
New ZealandBrassBandsAssociation
P.O. Box l3-2ll
Christchurch,New Zealand
Monthly newsletter.

BandNews

Trombone
Association
of
Western
Massachusetts
Mr. David Neill
662 Riverdale Sueet
WestSpringfield,MA 01089USA
Annualmembershipis $12.
Providespublishing,music, and recordings service,holds conventionin February.

PO.Box l8
Park,NewSouthWale,s2750
Cambridge
Australia
Monthlynewspaper
thatcoversbrassand
concertbands.

BrassBulletin
Rue de Moleson14
CH 1630Bulle
Switzerland
Annual subscriptionis US$31.
Somebrassband information, lots about
quintetsand instruments.

Continued
on page21
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BandsAcross
the Seas
TheAustralians
AreComing!
-

INTERNATIONAL _

Demands
aregreater,so
moreandmoreBrassBands
areturningto wlLLSoN.
Willsonbackground
specialistfor:
Euphoniums,
tenorhorns,basses.

Dr. BrianL. Bowman
and the world'sfinesl
- the
Distributionin USA:
euphonium
Willson Compensating
DEGMuslcProductsInc.
ModelTA 2900
LakeGeneva,
Wisconsin53147

Dlstribution
in Canada:
At Willsonbrassinstruments
dealersthroughoutCanada.

Be sureto testour
instruments
in the DEG
boothat Championships
Vlll on April7.

Eastern
lowaBrassBand
BanklngIn A Collectlble
We suspecttheyjust wantedto play with
it, but theEasternIowa BrassBandinsists
it is a fundraiser. It is a 1913Ford Model
T delivery truck bank with a die castmetal
body and gold-painted plasric trim and
wheels. AtlfZs scale,it is about5 inches
long.
The red roof and fendersand white body
are designedto be compatible with the
most important element of the unit emblazonedon the body is the red, blue,
and gold logo of the EasternIowa Brass
Bandl The bottom side panel lists the
numerousNABBA awards garneredby
theEIBB over theyears. It comeswith a
key for the bank'sdoor.
The truck is the first toy collectible made
by the Ertl Companyto featurea musical
organization.Ertl, from lowa, is onepf the
largestmanufacturersof scaletoys in the
world.

The toughpart is that you'll have!o wait
until late summerto play with it (oops,I
meancollectit) , becausethatis whenthe
first unis roll off the assemblyline.
Youprobablyshouldbuyseveral-- oneto
collect,oneto give asa gift, andonewittr
which to play. Flutter-tonguingis the
proper soundfor your new Model T.
The price is $20 to US addressesand
US$% delivered o Canadianaddresses.
Your order, with your check, should be
sentto -EasternIowa BrassBand Bank
703 6th AvenueNorth
Mt. Vemon,Iowa 52314
USA
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(FromrntespmvidedbyStephenG. Mmre,
Bandmaster,
andDaleSmith,Secretaryof
the band)
The Narrabri ShireBand from the stateof
New SouthWalesin Ausralia is expected
to arrivein PittsburghonApril2, inplenty
of time to be readyfor the HonorsSection
on April T.
The band has 54 members,of whom 60
percent are aged 18 years or younger.
About 60 percentof the band'smembers
are also female. SteveMoore, the band's
conductorsince 1978,has beenwith the
group since 1960,first on comet, then on
euphonium.
In the early 1870s,the own of Narrabri
hadtwo completebrassbands,which were
the only form of entertainmentavailable
in smallcountrytownsof thatera. By the
1890s,threebrassbands- Millers Band,
Hen Wallrabe'sBand, and The Salvation
Army Band- graceddrecommunity.Well
almost. An excerpt from the Narrabri
Herald of 14 January1892,written by a
personwho must have been a candid reporter or one without any musical sense,
in thesreet
reads,"Thenewbandparaded
on Monday night. There was plenty of
drum and that was about all that could be
heard." Sincethat time, Narrabrihasalways maintained a brass band in some
form, exceptduring World War I and II.
The Narrabri Shire Band's organization
haschangedin responseto the generalattitude changesin the Narabri region,particularly in the last 15 years. The challengesofthe 1980slifestyleshavecaused
thebandto encouragestudentsand young
adults to join. Many Ausralian brass
bands,unableor unwilling to cope with
modernlife and to adjusto changingperformanceprogramsandstyles,havefaded
into obscurity.

t

Highlights of the band's recent history
include1962-- New styleandcolor of uniforms.
1963-- Membershipwas openedto females.This provedto bepopular
with youngladies.
1963-- Fund-raisingappealstartedfor a
bandhall.
L967- Constructionofthe newbandhall
began.
1978-- BandmasterStephenG. Moore
appointed.
1980-- The band began competingin
gradesC and D in the Queensland State, New South Wales,
SouthQueensland,
New Stale,and
AustralianNationalsChampionships-- 14in all since1980,with
goodresults: six firsts, two seconds,two thirds,onefourth,one
fifth, one sixth, and one eighth
place. The bandplacedthird in
the 1989AusnalianNationalsin
gradeC (similar to our Honors
Section).
Nanabri Shireis situatedin northwestern
New SouthWales,about650 kilometers
(400miles)from Sydney.A shireis similar to a countyin North America. Narrabri
Shire's economy is basedprimarily on
agriculture.The shirehasa populationof
17,000peoplein an areaof 13,000square
kilometers(5,000squaremiles).
Narrabri,with apopulationof 7,500,is the
largestofthethreecitiesin theshire. The
shire'smajor producs are dryland wheat,
livestock (mainly cattle and sheep),and
cotton. The cotton industry developed
mainly due to the efforts of a group of
American farmerswho settledin the area
in the early 1960s.
The band'scharteris -o to provide the communitiesof the
Nanabri Shirewith a readysourceof
high quality musical entertainment
that can be programmedto suit any
event,
o

of theknowlto fosterthedevelopment
of music as
edgeand understanding
anartform andits effecton AusEalian
culture,

o

to encourage
andactivelyinvolvethe
youthof the shirein a plannedlearning processdesignedto developtheir
skills as brassand percussionmusicians,and

montls. He is manied and hasfour children,oneof whom,Ctuisqtu, is a member
of the band.

Stephenis employedasFarmManagerof
the Universityof SydneyPlant Breeding
o to foster the overall developmentof
Institute in Narrabri. He holdsa Bachelor
theindividualwith particularempha- of Sciencedegreewith a doublemajor in
sis on positiveattitudes,self-esteem, plant pathologyandplantphysiology.
andexcellence.
Stevehasbeena memberof the Narrabri
The bandhasseveralpurposesin coming
ShireBandsince1960.He wasawayfrom
to theNorthAmericanBrassBandCham- Narrabri for several years for university
pionships-studiesand careerdevelopmentpostings
o Thebandhascompetedin raditional
by theUniversityof Sydney.He rejoined
British-stylechampionship
eventssince the bandin 1976.
1978.TheformatoftheNorthAmerican contestis totally different from
Stevehasno formal musiceducation.He
any other brass band event in the
sarted playing cornet in 1960 and was
world. A new approachcanhelp the
taughtby otherband members.He won
bandfacethechallengesofthe 1990s severalsolocompetitionswhile a member
by becominga more flexible enter- of both the junior and seniorbands,and
hasmovedthroughseveralstagesofband
tainerandcompetitor.
developmentuntil his appointrnentas
Bandmasterin 1978, a position he still
o To teach and train today's young
musiciansso they can becomethe
holdstoday.
perforners,composers,
teachers,
and
Stevehasearnedtherespectof not only all
conductorsof the future by giving
themaswidearangeofmusicalexpe- thebandmembers,but theentirecommunity of Narrabri. He hasbeennominated
riencesaspossible.TheNorthAmericanexperiencefor thebandmembers for the Citizen of the Year Award to be
shouldbe ttrecatalystto developmusic
announcedduring Australia Day on 26
of all stylesthroughoutNanabriShire January1990.
and Australia.
Sincewe know the costof suchan ambio ToserveasambassadorsofAustralian tiousventureis quite high, I am slue conmusic throughseveralperformances ributions to helpsupporttheNarrabriShire
Band'srip would be greatly appreciated.
during the trip.
They should be sent by airmail to the
o To fostergoodinternationalrelations Nanabri ShireBand,P.O. Box 211,Narrabri, NSW 2390,Australia,or you could
andindividualdevelopment.
help them directly while you are in Pittso To createcloserharmonybetweenthe
burgh.
AustralianandNorth Americanbrass
bandorganizations.
We are very pleased that the Nanabri
Shire Band will be competingin Pirso And to learnfirsthandabouttheUSA.
burgh,andwe look forwardto givingthem
The band'sitinerary includesPinsour warmestNorth Americanwelcome.
burgh, Washington,San Francisco,
Los Angeles,and theGrandCanyon.
Bandmaster
Mooreis 39 yearsof age. He
wasbornin Newcastle,New SouthWales,
and moved to Nanabri at the age of six
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The Professional's

Corner
RiverCityBrassBand
Receives
Challenge
Grantof
$225,000
FromMs.MarilynColeman
RCBBDevelopment
Manager
TheRiver City BrassBandhasreceiveda
challenge grant of $225,000 from the
National Endowmentfor the Arts. The
glant was one of 37 exceptionalprojects
selectedfor their potential to advancethe
arts nationwide. The December 1989
announcement
was madein Washington
by NEA ChairmanJohn E. Frohnmayer
andin Pitsburghby RobertBernat,PresidentandMusic Directorof RCBB. Other
cultural institutionsalso receivinggrants
were the CarnegieHall Society in New
York, the Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts in Washington,and the San
FranciscoSymphony.
TheNEA citationstatesthatthefundswill
allow theRiver City BrassBandto "support the developmentof a multi-sitesubscription series,a modelproject that demonsmtes the effectivenessof replicating
an entire concert seriesin regionaVrural
localesandtargetedurbanareas,asa means
of providing quality arts programson a
regularbasisto citizensresidingin culturally underserved
communities.
"
The River City BrassBandmustdevelop
threedollan in additionalsupportforeach
dollar of the marchinggrant over a fouryear period
JohnC.lvlarousJr.,RCBB Chairmanand
Chairmanand Chief ExecutiveOfficer of
Westinghouse
Elecric Corporation,said,
"I am convincedthat we will meet the
challengeto raise the $675,000in four
years. The project which prompted the
challengegrant is inspiredand compelling. Its uniquenessand the consistent
quality of the band's performancesare
what caughtthe attentionof NEA. As a
matter of fact, we havebeentold that the
incrediblesoundofthisbandwasthetopic
of much excitedconversationat NEA."

Marouscontinuedthat he will convenea
blue ribbon committeeof RCBB board
membersandothersto "get this important
job done will within the four-year time
frame."
The River City BrassBand,the only professionalbrassbandin the United States,
now enjoysan intemationalrepuationafter
only eightyean in business.It wasfounded
in 1981by RobertBernat,its MusicDirector andConductor.Thebandemploys27
virtuosomusicians.It toursextensivelyin
the United Statesand in 1988wasoneof
five professionalmusicanddanceorganizationsto representthe USA in Australia
for thatcountry'sbicentennialcelebration.
It is theRiver City BrassBand'simaginativeregionalsubscriptionseriesin western
Pennsylvaniathat caughtthe affentionof
MA's phalanxof challengegrantpanels
that includesmany of the nation'smost
astuteanddemandingartsprofessionals.
In the 1989-1990concerts€ason,
theRCBB
is playinga seven-progr,rm
seriesin seven
Pennsylvania
locations.Carnesouthwest
gie Hall in the Oakland disrict of Pirsburghis thehomevenuefor theband.The
serieshasbeenexpandedover the years!o
includeadditionalPittsburgh-area
sitesin
NorthHills, SouthHills, andMonroeville.
"Greensburgin WestmorelandCountyand
Washingtonin WashingtonCounty were
addedlast seasonin the frst regional expansionof the sbries,"Bernat explains,
"andthis season,we addeda specialpreview seriesin Homesteadin Allegheny
County as an outreachactivity to serve
disadvanagedresidentsof this and other
Mon Valley communities.Weplanto add
Johnstownfor audiences
in Cambriaand
SomersetCountiesin the 1991-1992season. In that and succeedingseasons,we
will move into other countiesnorth and
southwestof Pittsburgh." Bemat added
that the CarnegieLibrary in Homestead
has becometle band'sregularrehearsal
site.

In the currentconcertseason,the River
City BrassBandhasmorethan3,300subscribersamongthe sevenconcertsitesin
the region. "That figure reinforces the
underlyingphilosophyof our long-term
progam developmentplan," Bernatcontinued. "By playingour subscriptionseason in multiples insteadof doing occasional,isolatedrun-outdatesin the Picsburgh area,we also increaseincome and
employmentopportunitesfor our musicians, guaranteemultiple performances
for eachnew work we commission,and
increaseourrehearsal
andschedulingefficiency."
Maroussaid the River City BrassBand's
scrupulousattentionto is financial success,the imaginativeway it prcsentsits
meticulously prepared music, and the
audiencereactionto its performancesand
recordingshereandabroad"is whatmakes
our involvement as board members so
exciting and rewarding. The challenge
grantfromNEA obviouslytellsusthatour
enthusiasticsupport for this band is not
misplaced."
Thebands newestrecordings,Iove Stories
andStarSpangledBrass,willbeavailable
on cassetteand compactdisc at the Gala
Concerton April 7 in Pittsburgh.

Ticketsfor
TheGalaConcert
by the
RiverCityBrassBand
April7, 1990
Shouldbe orderedNOW
from
Mr.Al Duerig
203PinecrestDrive
Pittsburgh,
PA 15237
($3.S0eachto
NABBAmembers)
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The

UnitedStatesArmy
BrassBand
1989-1990Season
By MasterSergeant
JohnTaylor
The UnltedStatesArmy
PubllcAffairsOfflce
TheUnitedStatesArmy BrassBandfrom
Washington,DC, is in themidstofanother
successful
concertseasonunderthebaton
of Captain Thomas H. Palmatier. The
seasonbeganwith a Novembertour of the
northeastUnited Statesthat included a
joint concertwith theAtlantic BrassBand
in Millville, New Jersey. Opening the
by manylocal
concert,whichwasattended
dignitaries,was the Atlantic BrassBand
directedby Mr. Anthony Guerere. Judging by theirperformance,
theAtlantic Brass
Bandcontinuesto showthevirtuosityand
powertheydisplayedat the 1989NABBA
Championships.
TheU.S.Army BrassBandperformedthe
secondhalfof theprogram.Featuredwere
a stining renditionof GeorgeLloydsRopl
Parlu andanexcitingcornettrio rendition
of Bugler'sHoliday. SeryeantFirst Class
Will Shead,tenor vocal soloist,held the
audiencespellboundwith severaldramatic
selections. The concertclosedwith the
mmbinedbandsprformng Menof Hulech
andWilliam Himes'Atrurica theBeautiful
conductedby Mr. Guerere,who deftly
mixedthelonalcolorsof thedoubleband.
CaptainPalmatierbroughttheconcertto a
close with the Pines of the Appian Way
andthe USABB's raditional closer,John
Philip Sousa'sThe Starsand StripesForever,whichfeaturedthe tubasectionperforming the raditional piccolo (or should
we say sopranocornet) solo. Following
theconcert,theUS$B washostedatareceptionby the ABB where the good time
continued.
The USABB's northeasttour continued
with a standing-room-onlyperformanceat
theNortheastInstrumentalMusic Fgstival

in Lake Placid,New York, and a highly
acclaimedconcertin Poughkeepsie.
Highlighting the holiday seasonwasThe
U. S. Army BrassBand'sannualperformanceat theJohnF. Kennedycenterfor the
PerformingArts in Washington.Featured
were several works by JamesCumow,
includingAn Australian ChristmasSuite
andA Psalmof Praise.
The year 1990 beganwith a rip to the
University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill. Members of the band spent the
afternoonholdingmasterclassesthatconcludedwith an enjoyablecombinedreading session.That evening,a concertwas
performedfor ajubilantcrowdwho cheered
for Mr. Jim Ketch, Eumpetinstructorat
the Universityof North Carolinaand soprano cometist with the WRAL British
BrassBand,Championof tln 1989NABBA
Championships.
Mr. Ketchperformedthe
Sachse
Concertinoin E-Flat. Enthusiastic
applause
broughtthebandbackfor several
encores,including the great finale from
Rossini'sWilliam Tell Overture.
The United StatesArmy Band'sSeventh
AnnualTuba-Euphonium
Conference(held
-27,
January24
1990,atWilberM. Brucker
Hall, Fort Myer, VA) featureddozensof
distinguishedtuba and euphoniumsoloists. The highlight of the conferencefor
brassbandaficionadoswas the Thursday
night performanceof The U. S. Army
BrassBand with the famouseuphonium
duoof Messrs.RobertandNicholasChilds.
In the few yearssince they vaultedinto
prominenceat the 1984British National
Brass Band Championship,the Childs
brothershavebecometheleadingvirtuosi
of the euphonium. In addition to their
eveningperformance,they presentedan
afternoonclinic which offered manyhelpful performance techniquesand lots of
amusing anecdotesthat reinforced their
statusasmusicians'musicians.
Theeveningconcertfeatued severalstunning soloistswho led to a dazzlingdisplay
of virtuosityby the Childs brothers. Mr.
Jeff Rideout, freelancetubist, performed
Edward Gregson's Tuba Concerto.
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SergeantFirst Class Mike Wagner @b
Wilson(BBb
tuba)andStaffSergeantOtis
tuba)followed with Leslie Condon'sRadi
ant Pathway. One of the band'snewest
members,Staff SergeantPatrick Morris,
delightedthe audiencewith the euphonium solo,Euphony,by RobertRedland.
Thehighlightof theeveningwasdelivered
by theMessrs.Childswho performedworld
premieresof Phillip Sparke'sTwo Part
Inventionand JohnPhillipd Romance.
It is impossibleto describefairly the virtuosity and musicalityof the Childs brothers. From their specacularFlight ofthe
Bumblebeeto thetenderSally As I Leave
Iol, theydisplayedtotalcommandof their
instrumentsand the senseof musicality
that canonly comefrom truevirhrosi. Do
not ever passup a chanceto hear these
dynamicperformers.
TheUnitedStatesArmy BrassBandhasan
ambitious performanceschedulein the
comingmonthsandwill be featuredat the
1990InternationalTrumpetGuildConferenceat the University of lvlaryland,CollegePark,on June7.
Brass band enftusiasts are always welcome at the band's headquartersin Fort
Myer, Virginia.

ArmedForces
Tribute
We reportedin the May 1989issuethat
StephenBulla
TRW Inc. hadcommissioned
to composea brassband work now titled
Armed Forces Tribute. It is beautiful,
bold, and subtleand written in the best of
brassbandtraditions. Mr. Bulla alsohas
adaptedit for concert band. Both works
arein copyright clearance.Whencleared,
the original will be available through
NABBA. PleasewatphThe BrassBand
Bridge for more information.

NABBADatabase
continuedfrom
page15

NABBAToNABBA? ? ? ? ? ? ?

base,I cannow print out thelabelsfor the
Bridge . Therefore,if you wantto receive
the Bridge regularly,it is vital that you
keep me informed of changesin your
address.I shouldalsopointoutthatif your
copy cannotbe delivered,the US Postal
Service will toss it away and will not
inform NABBA that your copy was not
delivered.Canadianmembersreceivetheir
copy of the Bridge by way of postage
s0amps,
so we are morelikely to be notified oftheiraddresschanges,
butpleasedo
not counton iL

Thequestionfromlssue38
was --

I normallysendoutrenewalsa monthor so
in advance.The methodof putting dates
into the comput€ris fairly obvious -- a
renewalduein December1990is entered
as9012. With the new envelopes,everythingcanbe doneon thecomputerandthe
only labor requiredis stuffing the envelopes and attachingthe stamps. As we
haveseveralbandswhosemembersall renewin thesamemonth,Ioftentakeadvantageof this and saveNABBA moneyby
mailing all the renewalremindersin one
envelope.
Keepingtrackof theNABBA membership
could be a tricky business,but all the
changeswe have made are directed at
reducingprocessingtime and increasing
accuracy.At the sametime,by abandoning themembership
cards,(wehad,in fact,
just run out of them,as well as the gray
renewalforms)andby makinguseof bulk
mailing,wearetrying to stretchfurtherthe
moneyyou contributeto NABBA.
Theremay be a few teethingproblemsas
we operatethisnewsystem,sopleasebear
with us while we combout anyremaining
bugs.
Onelastremark-- from my viewpoint,it is
fun at the NABBA Championships
to be
able to put facesto names,which I have
come to know very well in the last few
years. It is alsoa new experiencefor me,
asI am naturallyoneof thosepeoplewho
never forget a face,but who have great
difficulty with names!I hopeto seeyou at
the Championships.

Wearehavinga ough timegettingenough
playersto attendrehearsals
regularly. Only
atperformances
do we seemableto getall
the playersfor the full band. We havea
few playerswho want to play but are so
busythattheycanonly sight-readtheconcert. If we tell themtheir servicesarenot
needed,we will not have all the parrs
covered.How do we getall theplayersto
rehearsals?
Moreplayerswouldhelp,too.

Theanswercomesfrom Paul
Drosteof the BrassBandof
Golumbus
Newlyorganizedbandsusuallygothrough
a periodof time whenmemberscomeand
go -- for a wide varietyof reasons.Some
memberswant only limited involvement
andare happywith a very light schedule.
Othermembersliterally craveregularrehearsalsand an active scheduleof performances.Severalyearsago I heardan
informal talk by Karl Haas(Adventuresin
GoodMusicon AmericanNationalPublic
Radio).His mainpointswerethatsuccessful musicalorganizationsoffered an excellentproductandsatisfaction
to theplayers.
To developan excellentbrassbandin the
shortest[ime, concentrateyour recruiting
efforts on the most outstandingbrassand
percussion
playersin yourarea.Startwith
music educatorswho still have a strong
desireto perform. In turn, they will draw

their friends,colleagues,and presentor
paststudentsto the band.
For retentionand commitment,be sure
that all rehearsalsare efficiently organized. Goodplayersdo not want to waste
time, they just want to play their horns.
Plan concertsand performances
that will
give the bandmemberssignificantexposurein the community.
I would prefer to haveplayersof slightly
lessercunentability who will makea real
commitmentto the band,includingregular attendance. Players who "pick their
spots" will often upset the balanceand
morale of the band.
Bring someof yourplayersto theNABBA
Championships
so they can seeand hear
what can be accomplishedby amateur
brassbands.

Many thanks to Paul for this
outstanding
advice.
Pleasesendyourunsolvedbandor
musicproblemslo TheBrassBand
Bridge. Your questions will be
anonymous.
NABBA membersare a valuable
resourceto you. Theywill provide
the answerto your questionin the
nextas$reol TheBnss tuN BMgte.
Now,allyou needto do is sendus
yourquestion.

BritishBrassBand
SmokyMountain
(Canton,NorthCarolina)
seeksa

Gonductor
pleasewriteto:
Forapplication,
Mr.BertL. Wiley,SMBBBBusinessManager
NC 28723
P.O.Box 1447,Cullowhee,
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NABBA-Yamaha

ThePedagogue

BrassBand
Workshopsin 1990
TheNorthAmericanBrassBandAssociation andYamahaCorporationof America
aresponsoringfor the fifth yeara seriesof
summerBrass Band Workshops. Four
workshopshavebeenscheduledand one
or two additionalsitesarepossible.If you
areinterestedin hostinga workshop,please
contactDr. PaulDrosteat 614.888.0310
in the evening.
The workshopsnormally cover one full
day and theprecedingevening. They are
open to all brassband playersand fans.
Yamahawill againprovidea completeset
of matchedbrassband instruments,including percussion,for each workshop.
Participantswill form a brassband and
read brassband music of all styles and
levelsof difficulty.
Dr. PaulDroste,PresidentofNABBA and
Conductorof The BrassBandof Columbus,will be the clinician. Subjectsto be
covered include brass band literature,
composers,rehearsaltechniques,and information on how to stail and sustaina
British-stylebrassband.
The workshopsarefreeto NABBA members. The fee for nonmembers
is $20 for
adultsand$10for students.(Why notjoin
NABBA for $20 andgettheworkshopfor
ftee?)

Conducting
& WindMusic
Symposlumat the
Universityof Cinclnnati
J u n e1 5& 1 6
Danville,
Kentucky

I hadthepleasurelastsummerof attending
the ConductingandWind Music Symposium at the Universityof CincinnatiCollege-Conservatory
of Music. If you desire
to becomean outstandingconductorcapableof masteringthe latest,most complex music,thisworkoutis for you. There
arelimited openings,so apply soon.

Hos[ Mr. GeorgeForeman
Music Department
CentreCollege
Danville,KY 4M22

J u l y1 3& 1 4
Wenatchee,
Washington
Host Mr. GlennKelly
203 JenningsAvenue
lVenatchee,
WA 98801

August24 & 25
BattleCreek,Michigan
Hos[ Dr. JamesGray
766 N. Kalamazoo
Marshall,MI 49068

Dateto be set
SanAntonio,Texas
Hosfi TexasBandAssocation
Opento TBA conferenceparticipants.

Pleasecontacteachhostfor specifictimes
andlocations.

Triangle
BritishBrassBand

The 1990symposiumwill run from July 9
to July 20. A specialfeaturethisyearwill
beaBandDirectors'Forum
from July 17to
July 20 focusingon outstandingmiddle
and high school band programs. Four
band directorsfrom Texasand Califomia
will join the symposiumfaculty during
that time.
In thesymposium,you will conductaprofessionalwind symphony,analyzestandard works, study conductingtechnique
andpedagogy,investigatethepsychology
of conducting,exploretheart of interpretation, broadenyour knowledgeof wind
literature,andrefineyourrehearsalskills.
Eachof your rehearsals
and your concert
performancewill be videotapedand reviewed for suggestionson how to improve.You will alsoattendall therehearsalsandhearthefacultycommentsto each
participant.Yes,you will faceyourself-in severalways-- andyou will work hard.
ProfessorEugeneCorporonis thesymposium'sDirector. Last year,he selectedan
outstandingfaculty (Gerry Olson, Barry
Ted Johnson,
Green,Tim Lautzenheiser,
Miriam Tait, JackSlamp,Don Hunsberger,
and GeneCorporon),and I am sure the
calibrewill bejust as fantasticin 1990.

(ChapelHill, NorthCarolina)

seeksa

Conductor
Toapply,pleasewriteto:
Dr.JackStamp,P.O.Box164,
BuiesGreek,NC 27506

This symposiumis the best instructionI
havereceived- on any subject. University credit and housing is available. For
more information, pleasecon0act:
Prof. EugeneCorporon,Director
College-Conservatoryof Music
Universityof Cincinnati
Cincinnati, OH 4522I-0003
513.556.2696or 2160
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Coda: Memories
My Saturdaysusually startby driving my
eighth-gradeson to his trombonelesson
that beginsat 8:15 a.m.
During a recentJanuaryFriday night, he
sayed at a friend's home,so I retrieved
him at 7:30 a.m.on Saturday.
As we drove home toward tre east, we
listenedto The BrassBand of Columbus
from their 1988performanceat the MidWest International Band and Orchestra

Clinic in Chicago. They had finished the
Rwslan and Ludmilla Overture and had
stafipdArnazingGrace, arrangedby William Himes,whenthe sunburst forth over
thehorizon.It wasa uniquemoment-- the
crisp air, the clearblue sky, thebrightness
of the new day shining in my eyes,my
greatson,Bill Himes'inspiredwork, the
sensitive interpretation by Paul Droste,
and the magnificentBBC at its besr
Tom

